
1 NATIONAL SCANDAL

3te Capitol Building Mess Dis

cussed All (her the Country.

;3E COMMISSION 13 DENOUNCED.

vitlonal Convention of Architects
plM'nM the Question and Denounce
the Cspltot Commission-T- he Quest-

ion Means Millions of Dollars Per-l,a- M

to the Taxpayers of Pennsyl-

vania.
(From Our Own Correspondent.)

Harrishurg, Oct. 5. Do the people of
Pennsylvania really understand what

behind this capltol building scandal?
means if persisted In one of the

(Ttatest jobs of the century. It means
Mt ir certain scnemes go tnrougn a
,.,b involving millions of dollars will

foisted upon the people; that there
,1U be a repetition of the condition of
rfalrs existing In Philadelphia, which
ave the people of that city to

$20,000,000 for a city hall whose
gtual cost is one-thir- d of that sum.
ThU building of a capltol at Harrls- -
rR has become a national scandal. It

fc being discussed by the newspapers of
it entire country. The American In
Situte of Architects, the representa

architectural body of the United
States, In session in Detroit last week.
tenounced the Pennsylvania commls- -
jon. All of the leading societies of
uchittM'ts In the state have denounced
jie com mission, because of their action

pnhiK squarely back upon their
wrd.

THE STOUT IX DETAIL.
Sow what of the facts, since the com
ifsion hns been dragged Into court?

The legislature at Its last session do- -
to build a capltol at a cost not to

iceed $550,000. There was consider- -

,e crumbling at the time among poli
clans on inu ground that the sum
imeil was not high enough. Tiny
anted a 3.000,000 or $4,000,000 capitul

I" which there was a suf
-- lent margin to give ull the "boys a
Takeoff;" that was the idea evidently.
Eut the governor showed that a lirst
;iss capltol could be built fur $550,000,

tad bo the ringsters, the boodlcrs and
political hangers on were compelled

"accept the situation.
A commission was appointed to build
it capltol. It consisted of Governor
Daniel 11. Hastings, Auditor General
Imos 11. Mylin, State Treasurer Ben
imln J. Haywood, President Pro Tern
si the Senate Samuel J. M. McCarrell
ud Speaker of the House of Kepresen-atlve- n

Henry J. Boyer. The duty of
il! comisslon was to decide upon an
irchltect, select a plan, engage the best
ml lowest bidder to erect the building
ud tupcrlntend the work. None of the
ambers of this commission are ex-ptr- ts

in architecture, so by solemn
kreement carefully drawn and signed
nr til, it was agreed to employ three
hpert architects, who should select
kht of the best out of all the l lans
kbmltted, and out of these eight the

card of commissioners should select
whoBp design was to be awarded a

fci and appoint him architect for the
fir capltol.

I board of experts was chosen, with
lessor Laird, of the University of

Mnsylvanla, at Its head. None of the
raters of this board of experts, oon- -
;tirrg of three persons, were interested
the slightest In any of the plans. In- -
d, it had been so arranged that It

is seemingly impossible for anyone to
w the name or design submitted by

1 architect. But It was subsequently
'Kn that somewhere somebody was

"Jtinc The eight plans, ihe best out of
irly HO that were submitted by archi
ls nil over the country, were care-select- ed

by the three men noting
alumni of experts. Then the capltol
amission, consisting of Governor
stings, Auditor General Mylin, Stale
asurcr Haywood. Senator McCar
ami Speaker Boyer, came In to se- -

t one plan out of the eight, whose de.
Iraer was to be chosen architect for

hit; capltol.
nr.Mons of A deal.

M long before this there were stories
at around Hnrrisburg to the effect
t a leading contractor of Phlladol
J. no matter what happened, was to
Siven the Job of building the capltol,
it a certain architect whose plans
fe supposed to be among the eight
'twere llnallv selected, whs wnrlclnv
harmony with this contractor; was a
Mot his, nnd as a result It would be
'"He fur this contractor and archl- -
l Ork HI? licratlmr. e K,.lt.n .p, vi... , ij uuini lllc

in a manner satisfactory to cor
& Politicians who were so vitally In

fu in the new canltol. This con
w was a warm friend of Senator

and that was the milk In the
:nut.
' It so hnppened that this Fhlla- -
ma architect's nlnn wna not one of

ht selected for the board trf com- -
"mrs to pass upon. His Dlann were
out In the cold, with n lot
,rs. ihe Instant this was dlseov- -

,nl It would be interesting to
now tv,u members of the commls-- 1

discovered this fact, there was k
PmiuouH ww raised In the commls- -

It Wnnl.l , .never uo io nave tno man
& Quay's friend thrown down,

" "as certain that he would have
low to build the enjvttnl If hi. H.1
"v nn architect who was favor- -
' nim and who would work In

'"!! Hastings, as his subsequent
- IhiWs, Wn fllllv nuiara rf Oilo

P- It Untn't n i . .. I . .. a' t nuiipic l'Ho Ul
tllO hllll.lln II ..l ,

am: 'nn of nil official honor and de- -
"ui it meant, apparently, that'Be Was it.,i . -

0' t"m Of . .......
in iniiaaeipnia,

,. --
Frilnk Ffnoss Is a mem- -

' r,l0 to prove that becauseaiea Jrir plRns hnd not been among
,"y "c,e'ed that the wholen " 'election wag unlawful. Of

(" was an opportunity for the
throw out nil th r,io ,..t.i.lUld.but noT before Cover- -

.ciuneu io oe a party"nemo. Tt .n. :
iu o rememuerea

' . ' 'uociy witnurew
Ithe

to the "frhde"
l?"1 ln electinur nwrii on,.

St, . competition wastilri,- -

!to .plan t0 lve the con- -
certain architect, what Is

ths lodcal conclusion to be drmwn
from the commission's action In throw
ing aside all the plans and ordering
new ones? Evidently to delay the
building of the capltol until after the
meeting of the next legislature. Then,
If a legislature Is selected that Is
favorable to Mr. Quay, a new schema
could be evolved which would mean the
erection of a capltol to cost perhaps
14,000.000 or J5.000.000. Any person with
half a mind can see what this would
mean. It would be a repetition of the
Philadelphia public buildings scandal.
It would mean that Pennsylvania, like
New York, might spend 25 years In
building a capltol at a cost of $25,000,000.

It was prophesied and clearly pointed
out at the time that this capltol scheme
was first brought to public attention
that the state would, as the result of
the action of Amos II. Mylin, auditor
general; Benjamin J. Haywood, state
treasurer; Samuel J. McCarrell and
Henry K. Boyer, In throwing out the
plans, be involved In lawsuits and liti-
gations, and the taxpayers put to tre-
mendous expense solely because, at the
direction of Senator Quay, they were
following out his orders In the matter
of a capltol building. These suits have
already commenced.
COMMISSION DRAGGED IN COURT.

On Saturday last Judge Slmonton, of
the Dauphin county bar, heard argu-
ment In the suit of Cope & Stewartson
and Alden & Highlow, architects of
Pittsburg and Philadelphia, to restrain
the capltol building commission from
awarding the prizes for Ihe best plans
submitted In any other way than that
provided In their published agreement.
inis is oniy me beginning or a series
of suits that will be brought against the
state by every architect, and the tax
payers are to bear the burden.

This Is the story of the beginning of
the trouble over the building of a cap-
ltol. it is not a mere quibble over the
selection of nn architect; It Involves
millions of dollars perhaps, and the
people of the slate need to uwaken
to a full knowledge of this fact. It
would be a very small thing If It was
simply a siiunbble over an architect.
Hut that Is not the point. It Is a fight
for the erection of a costly capltol, and
ul'lmately n job of gigantic magnitude.

Tin' friends of the capltol commission
ami the Quay newspapers are doing ull
they ran to obscure the real issue.
Members of the commission have pub-
lished interviews !h which they convey
the impression that the sole reason
why they rejected all the plans,

the beginning of work on the
new capltol. and Involved the stuto In
a number of lawsuits, was because the
plans submitted called for nn expendi-
ture of money exceeding $550,000. Of
course this is plausible, but when the
public knows thnt any one of the plans
could have been altered to come within
the amount named, and that It was so
understood by the architects, the ex-
cuse of excessive cost falls flat and
dead. That Is the story of the capl-
tol building up to date. There are
rumors of some very grave scandals
still ln the background that must come
out If this plan is to be pushed through.
These scandals, if proven, are of a
character to forever ruin the men
whose names are Involved In them.

DANIEL MYERS,
OF PENNSYLVANIA.

A Living Object Lesion for Dr. Mile' New
Heart Cure.

I kmm 4
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EAUT niSKA?K IsciiHible. "Korover

forty years," writes Daniel Myers of
Two Taverns, I'a., on Ant;. 10, ISM,

"I hUlTerud wiili heart disease. I'irsl a slight
palpitation, gradually growing worse. Then
shortne.ss of breath, filcculcesiiess, smother-
ing seusations and much pulu in the region
of the heart alarmed tnu and I consulted a
physician. lieceivlriK no benellt I tried

others and a number
of remedies, spending
a large amount of
money, but dually be-

came so Lad that it waa
" M unsafe, for mo to leaveb- - Restore

Ikhiio. I commenced
using Dr. Miles' Heart
(lure two years ago.

For eighteen montlm I have boon well. Al-

though 11 years of agu I can go where I wish
and I sleep all night and wal;o vp as cheer-
ful as a babo and completely rested."

Dr. Miles Uenu'dles uro sold hy all drug-
gists under u positive guarantee, lirst bottle
benefits or nioucy refunded. Hook on Heart
and Nerves sent free to all applicants.

DU. MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind.

REVIVO
RESTOnZS VITALITY.

-
111.?!!--

- 3f Made a
i mi kaj. m r :

UtUay. f Well Man
IStn Day. of Me.

THE VIREAT 30th IBT.

the above rosult In S()lsj. It srtj
,1'm-- n mi if ihi guicklr. Cures wlin all others Mil
i'cunginrii iy.II ifm tuxr Inst mtnhnod.sud old
mp?! llt rnrover thalr jotitufiil viaor by using
KVIVO. It ijuiclclr nnd surnlr rs.tores Narvous
ansa. Lot VitilUr, Irapobrscr. Kuihlly Krauuton.
.out Power. Falun Jlciuorr, Wsntlus DlMues. and
dl vlTacts cf salf sbuse or eicnwand ludlscrttion,
Thieli nnlits neforstmlr.binilnnsorBiarrloKS. It
ict oiiIt rurne by stsrtlnf at ths post of disrate, but
il a crrM nerve tonic and blood butltier. brlao
iik ovk uts pink glut" to pale e narks and r

tin fire of yonth. It wants off Inixaity
'id Coaiurantion. lutitt on hartni IttiVlvo. na

itlisr. It can tw carried In nut poekot. lit Bull,
1.00 per rarkaaa, or su for Cri.On, with a post

svo nriiicn ajanrantee lo rule car rsrent
.So money. Circular free. Addrasa
0Y1L JfEfliClIfE C0..S71 ITaiazA CDiCiCB. ILL

I'tir aale at MliUtlebutgli. by tt H. SPAKOLEfl.

Don'l Tobarro Spit and Kinoke Tosr Mr Aitaj.

To ouit tobacco oaslly and forever, be mag
netie, full of life, nervo and vigor, take

the wonderworker, that mulies woali men
strong. All druggists, coo or f I. (Jure guaran-
teed. Dooklot and aninplo free. Addross
filet ling Remedy Co.. Chicago or New York.

VERSE OF THE DAY.

Victoria tli Good.
The dew was on the summer lawn.

The rose bloomed, the woods were green.
When forth there came, aa fresh asdawn,

A maiden with maleitic mien.
They girt a crown about her brow.

They placed a scepter In nor hand ,
And loud rang out a nation's vow : j

"God guard the lady of the land!"
i

And now the cuckoo calls once mora.
And once again June's roea blow

And round her throne her people pour.
Recalling ft) years ago;

And all the goodly day between.
Glory and sorrow, love and pain.

The wifely mother, widowed queen.
The lofUeat aa the longest reign.

She shared her subject' bane and bliss.
Welcomed the wise, the baae withstood.

And taught by her clear life tt Is
The greatest greatness to be good.

Tct while for peace she wrought and
prayed.

Bee bore the trident, wore the helm.
And, mistress of the main, she made

An empire of ber island realm.

So gathering now, from near, from far.
From rule whereon ne'er set the day.

From southern cross and northern star,
liar people lift their hearts and pray;

Longer and longer may she reign.
And, through a summer night serene

Whence day doth never wholly wane,
God spare and bless our empress queen!
Alfred Austin, "Poet Laureate of Eng-
land," In N. Y. Independent.

The Minor Hole.
Oft have you seen a star upon the stage
In all the freedom of emotion's rage.
Forcing the house to marvel at his skill
And thunder plaudits with a hearty will.

Hut did you note that other player there
Who watched the h ading actor's mock de-

spair.
Who had no line to speak, or work to do.
Vet who was thereto make the background

true?
Whcse every thought must aid (as each

mlcht mar),
The bright effulgence of the flaming star?
And did you sto to think his thankless

part
Of ioln nothing tool; the greater art?
'Tls so In life. We often much p.dmlra
A m ill whom nothing so nis to daunt or

lire.
Whoe energies are IIV battalions hurled

..,.aii..-i- Ills foe und audience, iln; world.
Put do yiv.i note that r.ther ur there.
Thin v.'umun of li;s household nnd his

care
Who can do nothing more, nor would do

I. ss
Than live the, background for his life's

success?
A waiting, witching, stiffr ring, silent soul
Without the outlet of n leading rule?
And sure am I her patient, minor part,
Lioomed to nothing, tiikej tho grvatf--

heart.
J. Kdmund V. f'ookc. In N. Y. Sun.

Willie Tvrllluht I.lner.
While twilight lingers ln tho lane and ves-

per bells are softly ringing.
And faint and far a sweet refrain the hap-

py Whlppoorwllls are, singing;
When tlreilies dot the fragrant dell und

doves their fond good nights are coo-
ing.

Oh, then there come the blissful spell tho
gods and graces grant for wooing.

Upon the rose' llrm of love the cooling
dewa nro gently falling.

As from till coverts of lino groves the
Dlght!.it?ales their mates aro calling;

And once again I hear a voice iukI feel the,
clasp of pulsing fingers.

And once again our heart rejoice, while In
tho tiuie the twilight lingers.

Nixon Waterman, In L. A. W. Bulletin.

I'orrt hoaKht.
iTromptness la a virtue grand;

Why procrastinate
Every Bmall boy In the land

Soon must celebrate.
X,et at. then lay In a store,

(lathering while we may
Things whotie need wo've learned before.

For Independence day.

Never mind the flreworVs now;
They'll ho sure to come.

ISuy a bandage for hi brow,
fipllntj) t set his thumb.

Everything that can repair
Tissues blown away

Let us have In waiting there
On Indeper.denco day.

Washington Star.
.V IioiOon ltrlle.

Eiio mnstcrrl oil th points of etlquett
with great facllit; ;

In li .lining to play ntust sho showed
ability;

She undi islands tho hr.rp, and plays tbo
violin rii'.i-.:h- ; fully.

A diHcord li It's not the Wagnur kind an-

noys htr frightfully.

Ehe ?!ngH, nnd paints, nnd rides to hound--)- ,

nnd dunces very prettily;
The .speaks the French of i'arlt, and sho

tall. In Herman wittily;
All modern ways to charm young men, fa

fact, have been disclosed to her;
Uut r.ho can't bake a pot of bcuns so KD

one hax proposed t. her.
Somervllle (Mass.) Journal.

The Dear Ones nt Home.
Here's a song to the denrcnen at homo.

To the hearts that aro truest of all.
Who will love me wherever I ronm.

And will trust mo whatever befall.

Other Hps to my own I may press.
And to mo other loved ones may come

Who will greet me with tender earess.
Hut who lik. tho dear ones at home?

Here Is love to the ones on whose brow
Tho furrows nro growing so deep;

Here Ik love to the ones with them now.
j And lo those who have fallen asleep.

Though the years place us farther apart,
And though far from Uiem all I may

6M11 I'll keep them nil here In my heart
Hero's a song to the dear ones at home.

Pittsburgh Dispatch.

f'lenonrea of the Imagination.
He frit h!n hrenof expnnd,

Ho walked as If on air;
Ills heart, erst Bad, grew light again,

Kor happlners was there;
Tho world, that lately accmed so drear.
Had brl'hteuud and waa full of cheer.

For people gazad at him
And turned when he had passfd.

"My fnmo is upreadlng, and they look
In awe," ho thought, "at bust!"

Poor fool! He then went homo to find
That hU necktlo hud workd up behind!

Cleveland Leader.

.lowing; nnd Itcnjilnor.
(Piirlng tho Kngagement.)

She trrnts him shamefully! Her smiles
On others sho bestows,

Yet coddles him with ull her wiles
And spocloua schemes she known.

Well, let hor piny her llttlo part,
She'll rue It, though, I vowl

When they aro mnrrlcd alio wlll.ama.rt
For what iho'a doing now.

(As the Shadows Lengthen.)
She sits at homo In loneliness,

For lovo she vainly plnea.
While at his club, In evening dress,

He drinks and laughs and dines.
Cleveland Leader.

AXLE

GREASE
BEST IN TUB WOULD.

Ttswearimrqnalltles are unsurpassed, actually 'AuHlttllltflunllriTMll,linlhu,lMnJ V..
ffected by heat. jrOKT .T II R KNUINB.
FOtt SAL12 liV DEALEEiJ GOEBALLY.

;Alaska -- KlondykeITHOHAS B. REED

Gold Mining Co.
Capital SttK-k- , i 00,000 Shares of

10.00 each, lullv gii! iin.l mm-a- s-

sossalile, of wl.it h 1"0,000 Shares
aro now olicrm for huiKiTiit ions at
jiar.

SPKCIAL M I OK.
There are ninny eron who deiire to K,i to

the gold fields of Aluska the cotniui; civon,
who have net enough ready inen y available
to enable tlieni to do nt.

To all such, we would advice the dmiruhility
of forming a Iwnl syndicate of three or more
pers.n, and Jointly iiircltnv 5'M shares of our
stock, and nelcel one of your number to go am!
prospect and mine for joint account

With parties forming such vii.ticat . this
Compuny will voutiaet to send out one of their
number for vuvh ."nle shares of stock purchased
fom il at iar, nnd uiuiiitnin smh party tlicic
for one year from the datn of nrnival at the
gold Held, supplying him witii food, tooN, and
all things requisite to enable him to prospect
for gold, and with help todevelop mid work nil
good claims located hy liitu the claims to he
located the nnine of the syndicate and the
Alaskn-Klondyk- e tlold Mining Co., and to In

owned jointly and ciu:dly, slntru ami sh:irc
alike.

Write forCircular Full Particulars

IIIIIIK loll.
James lticc, lute Secretary Maic-o- t'elorado ;

Win. Shiiw. cupitnliit. Chicu-:o-

1C. M. Titcointi, Vice I'rc-ide- und (Jcncriil
Manager liiitinun Fruit PUpateh 'o. ;

li. iticiidier.Miiviiliue i:ehau; Nov
York;

tleo. V. Moigiu, t ity, Alaska;
John It. I.owtlier, New York ;

licorgc T-- lurfcc, l'all Uitter, us.
.l I oi;v ii,,M;0.

Il.ui I.. II. Wi.k.ri id, ,Iuti I'll- -

llitl ict I tuirt Seutll rramiiu;liii)ii, M.!---

Hull, ... t. ll- hlnoli !, t ite I'.t-H'- I UK 1

A I'l'Cal, leUV , ol. ;

I,. iMleiall, late I n ;e'iu-- i I.;. ..ui;ii; l ouie
ly, 'illiaiu-.piit- I'eloi. -

SiiiuiM I M. I'.iyan, I'lcidcut l lie.Mie iKe and
Potomac 'o . . 1 '

li. It. c. f iohcr, l.i. .11 Michigan Ave., rliicngo,
111.;

Col. r. A. HiilTiiian. Detroit. Mich.:
M. (I. II. Swift, AtloriK y at Law, Pall Kivcr,

Ma-- i. ,

Isaac W. lleiliity I 'ollector, 'cdar IhipiiN,
biua.

Win. 1. M. K oiKbt. Altoi uey at I..iw. (iriiim
KapidH, Mich.

The hiiHiue of the AIiihIoi K loiidyke Hold
Mining Company will lc to run n line of Mcum
rs on the Yukon Hixr. ami between Seattle

and IhedtiTcrctit purls of Alunka, tiptMi supply
4ires at the dilTcrent tumim, do a general
tmnsitortulton, eoiiinicrcial and iHiuking

nnd, in uihlition, deui in Mining ( luiius,
und work the iniiirs already owned and that
may as'reatti.'r Ire ucfnired by tko rompany.

Tlu- - (Viiiijguiy ciMilrols tin 11N inir

jiiviiHTtii:
liiglit (iold I'lucer Cliiims UggroxiitiiiK PO

An.-eal-u Kluit, Rented n I'orty Jlilo frrek
under it'iiltnl Stntes milling laws. IVvclopniont
hwi provol tlic psy streak lo be live feet thick
and bus yielded placer di it that pans from flV
o IIS to the mn. I'ive Oold Plaecr Clniuis, ug--

regal i Da; JOO Acres in extent, on Porcupine
ltlvcr, that pans from Tt cents lo $111 to n lull.

Ten Jld Phu'er rlAr'um, iiggivgiiiiiiglt) acres
on the Tanns ltiver, p uiiiing fniui 910 to i'iO a
yard.

A line gold plarU 'miiIc In Aiif.ku, uliieli u

sa! fron. $1.-
-, to .vm per ton. The lou Hhuns

uu ciHteiitisiM outcnt,i of free riiilliug fc, vein
at surface being tJ .'.'i t Ihirk on Hun property
have timd- - 1 Im aM'ous of 1.1 41 fi el I.J KID feet,

eiiualiuif I'jn acres. We d..n I claim stint it ir.

the iiiottM-- r lode, Kit we do .snow it w illiolM
an rtud for pro.p'tive vul les.

The estimate i.t,l statoiacnt aliovc aic of
based 'Jpon inl .1 in iti o, olilailiel

from oiirSoperiiit ndeiit ivel are In i'iccd and
iU'ii-ple- l,y t'le eeliipauy.

Tlov coiopaoy havini; ucOii-- exti liHive
lloMile,-- . of rieh ilacer .inn ;n'd oll-- t piiipif-ticri- .

ci. puldc of taming dividfmN on ifs
slocl. . offers lo investors iidvantagrM lli.il

and i''.,illatilc rr turiiK.
Air. iileorge W. Morgan, our Sup, mien lent,

has he?n on the Yukon lie the ia- -l car work-
ing it tbe iutcni-- t of I liereh re.
wc iircnot S'.kile; any ole to colit'dmte to a
projec' iiiipl.tnied, but U om- - lliomnglily

This yiiep:ioy, wt'b Its alii-- aids,
knowledge, and reHocrci s, i cer-

tain lo become, a.io of the richest op- -

erntiiu,- - in Alaska.
Our )'reideul takes ph icurc in rterring

to the following .list of ri frreuces :

.liiiinw iK'ncy, .Mills A Co., lianktrs. Detroit
Veil.;

l,iioi- - retard. om tuisiont'r World's 1'ai.r

from Mexico, "The Uookery," CWeago, III

ScniUot H. M. TeltiT. of CtiUnulo ;

.lolin .ViufrotU, i; pnciitiitivc to emigres'.,
Colnrudn ;

,f. M. Hell, llcptetmntati veto Co, ,.i',Hs,''idor.id
C. ('. ( WHtdlillL'ton 'I'.rost Co. Ilioldimr

Wui.'iilurton, J I. c. ;

.Ioseili C. Helm, e chief Jusjjcc of Colorado
Cliarli's . llayt, elilef duslicc of Colonlo ;

si'. It. Maugham, 2P.I J'lmcs ll. rld, Cldcro, .

laiirico.Joyce, l.lcuO-- I'h turc, Mar Huilding
Washington, l. ('. ;

I opt. .1. J. Jiiiilicrt, twner and Kditor hicl- -

UlL'l, I'lll'lllo, Col. j

M. I.. Ililleguuui, Tax Agent M. P. It. tt. tit
l.Ouis, Mo. ;

11. K. 11, .wau. Drcx. K o., Philadelphia.
Tin- - full-pai- il slucl; is iniw ufli'i'ci

nt Tj:n I)oj.i,.i:s per sluice. Spih

Your (inlcrs fo t Ik

AlasMloudyaC Gold Miaiiio; Co,
JSo. Ml Unsidway, New Y'ork.

Cladys Yliat' ilat cnge on yer face
91 L T j

Arunah Cnire? Why ler keep out de
lowia, sea? CMrtncm Inter Ocean.

ON PROSPERITY

Reasons Why tho Wheels Hare
Again Started.

THE REPUBLICAN PHILOS

OPHER'S COMMON SENSE.

Financial Medicine Men and Calam-

ity Howlers of Last Year Eat-

ing Crow This Year.

The Philadelphia Sunday Press of Sept.
12 contained the following article on the
premnt business conditions hy Congress-
man Thomas It. Heed, of Maine:

civilization i.s education, '.mt It Is
something more. It i.s not only the bring-
ing out of the human facilities, find pow-
ers, but It Is also the sticccsslul applica-
tion of tlu ni to the problems ol lit'i. The
il! WS) of liiuulinat tin t ure we can easily
imdeistai.d to l iiillexildi'. II wo are
once sure that v e have taken ob-- , rva-

luelions olli',i:;li. U, (itially nire that
Pl.'lliiuiatc liatllli will work the .sum
way under what .'. 111 to US the Ml tile
CIIUISCMICI s. if c V c ll.'Vi I' gel per
'fci t. know ledge and are ulway . iillliill
out hois, I Hit In a . in f.il a
wo nie aiv.iys right alio.it tiril r and
always t'e. s it ti. d tll.lt We ce IIi ta edi' t

Wl.al It will O. The ste:.tM i nn- w ill
always woil. i' in.icii ne t aii-- fie i'a i;;

v ill a v;i ri-i- mi their v. In i

was 'i t .i in fie In

m.d to be i i y iioi, a in tie' d
I. !1 .r to ad il:.-- .. tMi.
v. Inl. '. " e.ilile In I! tdillc
that ill::- II' !..

il ill;
if in.

I. I'' r. to 1.

lll.llll.Cl'l I.I.I .1. . II
law tile I'l. i.r. V id ilil'.'i i ..'li. .'1

We al'.' e i y il.'J" lleile alel in
out .

This in, lion has bad to have a M , ial
cilucalioll In lllianee its li uill-n- .

stances and slIITolllnlillgs Wil'c i are
dlliei-in- l from those of any oilier nation
In the history of the world. II Is true
that uf day vast eniiii. s have
lii'cu poopled by Itiiiulgratii'ii and have
nourished. Hut our empire has been
peopled, not lmig ngo. but In our
day. In which there has been Invented
every nppllancc lo enable men to ex-

ploit the rii In s of the earth. Moreover,
tieyond any other period in the world's
history capital has been essential to the
utilization of the riches of lauds such us
ours.
COSTLY t'APITAI. .M A l KS I.ASI'INti

Y KAI.TI1.
We In the cast are very much prone to

blame the wast for its altitude In linaii
(llll struggles, but the Western people ure
under Hlrong temptations always. Tiny
can see tin' wealth of their country and
ill Its great possibilities, and. becoming
Impatient nt the slow approach of

und capital, lire tempted beyond
measure to use ull those appliances of the
art of tlnnnclerlng which seem so easy
and arc in the long run so ruinous.
We bad our periods, we ill the cast, w hen
we ran to paper money as to a savior
nnd found It a satiiii. 1 ur very conslltu
titan. In ltn takln away from the stat.i
thi' right to Issue paper money. Is the
result of the siiilerlngs undergone by our
nnceslors In , which suiiei iiigs a 10

depleted ill Sunnier'H "History of Anict- -
Ican Currency."

We have learned the lesson, but ought
not to be too Impatient with those wh
have not. We have learned and other
will have to learn that III lh" end it
capital which costs, that makes wealth
which la.sls. It is true that we 111.

make u capital which do.'S not tet. hat
II is :i tlaiu-- t roils demon and the hai ne;.

Is expensive and tic breakups ti. .,ia nt.
Willi our new country we are uml. 1

piling .111 iiliiiallon which ilhr naii.ei
lia-- ait iim d for Hi. pi le
own i 'it roini'liics uln adv. We h.io
lea rn 1. a- oiir-- el is not in-

tuit
H w

I. right aongh lo learn : U

atiyhody or to from V li i. i l.ut
beeall.-i- out- I'lrriiiusta le i e ilili '. Ill
olid our li'lllpt:.! ion." I'.l'i at We tililll.
our country I b-- an . ptintl ; ad
hurt oui. s niiicli in urn ic, that it is
not

What a na'lon tioil- out f It.-- - II'. how- -

evil, Slavs loll'.'iT than what oolite oil.'
else llmls mil lor It. The last f. w nnuiihs
have been full of ediieallnii for He- whole
American people. Tlnii has h. eii noihiM:;
really in w about It. but there lias
one more repetition to mil,- the
M.li'l. In nine no one will dispute the
.mi'.' Kliceessinii of events and II,. realt. r
I :i nt r iiiedle.s for hard limes and nai.-n-

for prosperity will have had II Ir
day.

iMivvNi.vi; ok Tin-- i;i;i:i-:ha('!-

SI 'I'll "II! 10.

What a striking resemld.i nee there N
between kl' and isvl and Hie years of
our Lord lsT and Tli 's,- jears are
W'lUiln the personal memories of every
man in mi. I. lie lite. In Js, th,- - air was
nsuiiaiit with denunciations of ihe wick-
ed mull who could not Issue all the green-
backs which a siill'ei lug-- people di inandi.J
Here was a sure remedy lor gn at ills an. I

yet the remorseless rulers would not slir
11 lingi r or print u single hit of paper.

John Sherman was deiiouncid on all
bauds. Samuel J. Tihl.-- declared ( !

only 11 vast central reservoir of coin could
protect iim against the failure of the pro-
posed return to spoi l.; payments in p.;;i
The farmer was at Ids worst, ruined, de-
stroyed, eat. 11 nn by taxes ami usury.
Down almost to the very dav of lesomn- -
tlon the croaking cuiiie with .Psin il and
dumilalile iteration. Some capitalist
proclaimed Ids readln-s- s 1,, ejV(. ,1,,,,,
sands of dollars to stand at r,,,. t

first 111 the row of that vasi miiltlni.i..
which would suicly usseinhic o;i to., tir-i- t

resumption day.
null iitiliimii. at the s, e..ielection, the state of Maine, .Mr. ;ainc'sown state. In a campaign und, r hi-- i .,1.1.'.

mid skillful Iciidcishln, went over I..
Ilat enemy, horse, foot and "

changing n majority of Kuan r,.. ' 'I
money tn 11 inajorliy of I .m.. h, .,,...
01 me wiioesi cnruivai Ol Unr.-ao,- it...vcr uverwhelmcd nil Intclllirent
When tho first of J.iniiarv ,.,,..
rowila thronged the sub-i- n asurv

rldora. llajdly a greenback was
d, and wu got buck to the cm-r- , ,., ,.t

the world without a niovenunt or n i'lr
Tin: l'HOSl'KP.ITY OK P'T.

From that moment prosperity i,,.,..,,.
not the eternal prosperity of the v..!
Jerusalem, 11111 nn eartnty prosperity en-during as long as human nature wouldpermit. New York Central was 112 ntlwent to m. Northwest common rose
from M) to !d; the preferred from s.t ...
101. St Paul from 29 to TU; tho i.referr...i
from I'd to 100. and all tho rest of them
In llko proportion. 01 course the green
back leaders explained that this waa alltemporary, becnuso no real prosperity
cuuiu woiiiu niuioui errcenoacKM. nvr.
'heleBS. the world went on. There waa

iucs. u v muney, oecnuso wo Una Dual- -
BeM wn,cn puld Rnd whenever ft MUon

-- - - -

hna business hlrh pays It ran draw en
the auoney of the whole world.

How llae this are the events of the laat
- iiuintlis! Prior to the passage of the

tariff act we had scenes like those which
precrdil the lirst day of 1ST'.'. The of-
ferers of the patent ntiioly stood by and
)s?red. They mocked at us lu-- our
fear enme. Hut when the due legislation
bad been had and there was no further
change to be looked forward to. when
business had reached Us sound basis,
and there was a reasonable chance to
calculate the future, there enmu a repeti-
tion of the phenomena of ls,'.

Stocks have gone up. imt because gamb-
lers have played, but because men's minds
have changed aiij. the whole nation taken
utterly dlrferiiit'Tlcws of Ihe future. A
slock which Its worth to when everything
seems on the down slop isily becomes
worth VI when people feel that we ure on
the up grade. YVhoti you ,nv going down
Into the dark nobody knows how far
down you may go. and w Io n you go up
Into t!n sunlight nobody can ti ll how-fa-r

up you may go. I'ear ln is tin.
fall; hope Increases the rise.

W hat makes prosperity and what niaken
hard times?

Way down to the basi of things, tho
causes may be different e.ob tunc ami
perhaps Incomprehensible, but on tin sur- -

face they ure both only llie tv alts of
states of mind.
A NATION'S PltoSPKItlTY I 'KKINKH.

What Is prosperity for a in i a
It Is to have all Its ( n . i . at work

When nil the people arc at .." the
llaMon Is adding to Its weal', ah ih-.- is
possilde In Its day and gi u i lo I. eV
invent ions might have ni.oi" it Olore l.llt
tor each year tin- labor of h cation is
the sum of that year's i tt .'t.-.'- v,'. a Ith

What iiiak- s in. ii wi.iU '

Their ow ii uu nial cua.iu n .. a the fi! I

age slale W hell llll f .' '.p
;i mind lo wok le colli. .1 ;.. Ihe
U , M HI).'! h t !'" st I ' la ' ,.d Irs

w c. wain a.i I' a la tl. M
' IL I

Ol. lido I .led s. - a.,,1
of lite. f;.t tie. i ii
I ': di ion t. a 'all

".'. )'. .
I'.'.--

il ,1 C I.' It

hv

Mel II,. a ll.l Ii
.11 .1 Hell lo

ai'. ll'. r. 'I'll. all. as
tl, "..j-.- v as the il.h ,.l II. n. tin
II.'. S of Ihe i a 11. W lu ll he hi' 1: - ol
the Weil l gel- - iullated at eltal.. e iodg
it. W ill go tin far. and tin 11 'e r. nn he
Il Settle!!'. nt. It inn.-- I" . ,1 hi.
owns Ihe properly, and iietil that
lahllvhul nolhil.g else i all Ir d I hose
win ninally own propiric this.
They hope some miracle w ill le l,i. Then
lifter Sell'iellielll If llll.V h.US he dee'.lllil
necessary Ihey must he passul of lucre
Will he fllrlher delay. Sollu- false starts
may he taken, like that to which the
Venezuelan war cloud gave si.ch a chill-

ing frost.
Till-- Itln UN ol'' PKOSI'KKITY.

Hut. liniuly, when all things an- ready,
something always happens which de-

velops Ihe fact thai conliileiiee has re-

turned, and In! the whole world has
a different aspect. Wheels begin m turn,
freight bcirlns to move, ciinin.-n-- re- -

nuiiies her full sway, one by cacti .in- -

ph'.wninl lakes up lis march and the
nation as u whole go. s to work again,
urged on by Ihe never .lying yearnings
for the increase of wealth to be consumed
for pleasure or wealth to I"- hoard, d fur
reproduction- - iimil the Iim mi.-- all
stand tearful on Ihe brink. When II will
come no one can tell beforehand. Pol that
It will finally eoine. every wi-- e man
knows.

Has It come now? Is II up.in us"
is I'wnys unwise pi.iph,- - .'limit

itnni. .liaP tut ere, lor tt may he r
ic. ml. r- il ;il il V.lol

uily moil;
ri t I. -

,1

V"
Ml. I"

tit. ,1 I.e. V. '

Ml li Will.' I,

I. i. I'l

III h. M III. 'I.
opl.

A

tl. d 1. 't 1'

.;.t, ihe "'''- -

hut ''-f- i
' t:

II ,ll!. and n a ..
111 .a I., r !' .'OH .

d. lies. ha llll II.
e. i..,,. s:" i'fo.h;.',

Not rn d did w.. I, .a,
of Ih's .. r .ili.cii the ,,.
W ."Ir 'ae had tin in ;,i
used lo ... 'ft tl a
lor ..i
I'a iM lie p
III e- ... I' hat :i1" a.

Tl! 'IS!-- IN 11'' I'll!
.i ti,:

lac I. In
bi wh. a is tin help lo 1,1
an .1. 1. I't. I v s.i-- I

W'l' d w

You Wl'l b " it
for such ai ei.h 'ann
I'm. He. ho; will e I.
for w hai yi u l.l y. ..ml ir

lllc nn- e -- loth
v.. ', "f' T

What idli talk I'd"
rn :n lb-- ..:he. t

cereals spent l.l
ti'.ll to V.ol i. g. g.'t.S
t.l V.ot li H VI :i me oat
of gear r;;i!';, IhoM
than il v, id r ag ii- -

Ilk" even's foi-ev- . r a el !' a
'i'ill SC I' le ' '' I i;. gig pi, '1 I .v II

gay lo the p. i, d lam a w
just I'teii: "You h:n I.

this , ., j.,!-- . Ymt w. vilu
a push and r.e'm Iv Is go .

nights to kc. p on pm-la- j, y
livery hut'irlc period of lag

been like llli Some v. al lip.
moment happens, hko the r,
tp.cle payments. Hie settle , of
lit nniilon hy reduction ,,f the i'
on part of the national tile p.
of a tariff bill, which, rightly ol w n ugly.
the 1 pie believed III. iiuinin nature
and human affairs, 111, id, reade fur n,e,
change, have always don. the fist.

This talk Of these g lUalUeO about
prices and accidents und th lerlmlnn.
lion about dead and burled spc 'dies show
them to bo still groping about inwiig th,.
Underbrush, while sciisiblo men an stand- -
ing on 1110 mountain top und beholding
the earth to tho very horizon's: edge. Tho
view may not be of tho whole roundarth. but It la better than tho view fromthe Jupgle.

. THOMAS B. RMRD.


